Introduction
The equilibrium between demand and supply for feed throughout the year is the basic principle which underlies decisions in pasture production systems. However, the alternation between periods of vigorous growth of forage plants and periods in which growth diminishes or is paralyzed causes the seasonality of forage production. So that a balance between forage demand and supply could be achieved, management strategies have to be employed to provide cattle with feed during the scarcity period (winter). Among the possible alternatives, the simple and relatively low cost pasture deferment stands out as a management strategy (SOUSA et al., 2012) .
Success in the use of deferred pastures mainly depends on the structure of deferred pastures, which may be modified by pasture height at the beginning Acta Scientiarum. Animal Sciences Maringá, v. 36, n. 1, p. 17-23, Jan.-Mar., 2014
of deferment. The height of the pasture at the start of deferment influences its leaf area, which has a direct connection to the plant capacity of intercepting light radiation, one of the basic premises for maintenance of photosynthesis at maximum level (PARSONS et al., 1983) . In fact, initial deferment height affects pasture growth rate which, in turn, modifies the pasture's morphological and structure differentiation (VILELA et al., 2012) .
Since pastures deferred at elevated heights in the beginning of the fall usually have a greater number of tillers with a remaining apical meristem, in such conditions photo assimilates are preferentially reallocated for the development and maintenance of the existing tillers (ROBSON et al., 1988) . The larger leaf area of high-deferred pastures causes more shading at the foot of plants and inhibition for the appearance of new tillers (SANTOS et al., 2009a) . At the end of the deferment period, the above may determine a tiller population mainly comprised of older tillers and may result in a response pattern contrary to the one that normally occurs on pastures deferred at lower initial height.
The effect of these management actions, such as pasture height at the beginning of deferment on the regrowth of pastures in the following growth season (spring), is still unknown. Consequently, studies on the tillering pattern of the forage plant after deferment periods and periods of utilization of the deferred pastures are of paramount importance since tillering is the main source of perennation of forage grasses.
Knowledge on the regrowth of the previouslyutilized pasture under deferred grazing may help in the development of effective and rational management strategies of the pasture deferred. Current study evaluates the effect of the pasture height of signal grass (Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk) at the beginning of the deferment period during regrowth in the spring.
Material and methods
The experiment was conducted between September and December 2009 in the Forage Sector of the Department of Animal Science of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa, in Viçosa, Minas Gerais State, Brazil (20º45'S; 42º51'W; 651 m altitude).
According to Köppen classification, the regional climate Viçosa is Cwa, with well defined dry (May to October) and rainy (November to April) seasons. Average annual rainfall is 1,340 mm; average air relative humidity reaches 80%; and an annual average temperature 19ºC. The climatic information during the experimental period was obtained from the meteorological station of the Federal University of Viçosa, approximately 500 meters distance from the experiment site (Table 1) . The signal grass (Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk) pasture, established in 1997, was utilized in the experiment. The experimental area was composed of eight paddocks with areas varying from 0.25 to 0.40 ha. The soil of the experimental area consisted of RedYellow Latosol of clayey texture in a moderately undulating relief (EMBRAPA, 2006) . Results of the chemical analysis performed at the beginning of the experimental phase showed that the 0-20 cm layer presented the following characteristics: pH in H 2 O = 5.1; P = 2.9 (Mehlich-1) and K = 85 mg dm Before the setting of the initial pasture heights between December 2008 and February 2009, the signal grass was managed under continuous stocking and at a variable stocking rate to maintain the sward height at 25 cm. In the beginning of March 2009, animals were placed or removed from pastures so that the intended sward heights would be achieved (10, 20, 30 or 40 cm Animals were respectively removed from or placed on pastures when the sward height was below or above the intended height (25 cm). The monitoring of pasture heights was done twice a week, at five points per experimental unit. Measurement criterion of the pasture height corresponded to the distance from the soil surface to the leaves located at the upper part of the sward. Evaluations of the tillering pattern were performed in three (0.25 sided) squares per experimental unit, placed at representative points of the mean pasture height. At the beginning of the experimental period (September), all tillers within the squares were counted and tagged with plasticcoated wire of a certain color. Every 30 days all tagged tillers were counted once more; new tillers were tagged with a different color from the previous tagging; the wires of dead tillers were removed. The tiller was considered dead when it disappeared, dried out or was at an advanced senescence stage. It was thus possible to estimate the tiller population of all generations and to calculate the rates of appearance [(flowered tillers/total live tillers at the previous tagging) × 100], mortality [(dead tillers/total live tillers at the previous tagging) × 100], survival (100 -tiller mortality rate) and tiller flowering [(flowered tillers/total live tillers at the previous tagging) × 100], the balance between tiller appearance and mortality (tiller appearance -mortality rates) and the tiller population stability index [tiller survival rate × (1 + tiller appearance rate)].
In the case of data analysis, a descriptive comparison of the means of the response variables was first conducted by graphs to identify the months when the variations of patterns were similar. Based on the above, data were clustered at two periods of the year (beginning of spring -September and October; end of spring -November and December) and analyzed with SAEG (Statistics and Genetics Analyses System 8.1). In the case of quantitative factor (pasture height), the models were chosen due to the significance of the regression coefficients, utilizing the t test up to 10% probability of the coefficient of variation (r 2 = SQRegression/SQTreatment). Regardless of whether the interaction was significant or not, current authors decided on its unfolding.
No statistical analysis was conducted for the variable tiller flowering since a large number of rates equal to zero were recorded in this evaluation.
Results and discussion
The pastures deferred at initial height of 10 and 20 cm had (p < 0.05) higher leaf appearance rate at the beginning of spring when compared to that at the end (Table 2) . However, there was no difference in rates between the beginning and end of spring on pastures deferred at initial height of 30 and 40 cm (p > 0.05). The elevation in pasture height at the beginning of deferment reduced tiller appearance rate linearly (p < 0.10) at the beginning of spring (Table 2) .
Signal grass deferred at 20, 30 and 40 cm high presented (p < 0.05) higher tiller mortality at the beginning when compared to that at the end of spring (Table 2 ). There was no difference between the beginning and end of spring for tiller mortality rates on pastures deferred at 10 cm (p > 0.05). Highest tiller mortality rates featured an average 39.3% (beginning of spring) and the lowest 11.8% (end of spring). In spite of the absence of statistical difference (p > 0.05) for seasonal effect on pastures deferred at mean height 10 cm, the tiller mortality rate was almost three times higher at the beginning when compared to that at the end of spring. Since tiller mortality rate was affected by pasture height at the beginning of deferment (p < 0.10), the elevation in pasture height at the beginning of deferment increased linearly tiller mortality rate, regardless of the season evaluated ( Table 2) .
The pastures deferred at 20, 30 and 40 cm presented (p < 0.05) greater tiller survival rates at the end of spring when compared to those at the beginning of spring (Table 2 ). There was no difference in the tiller survival rate of the pasture deferred at 10 cm (p > 0.05) between the beginning and end of spring. Rise in pasture height at the beginning of deferment decreased linearly tiller survival rate (p < 0.10), regardless of the time of the year evaluated (Table 2) . The persistence of one species on pasture is associated to the maintenance of the plant population and to its production over time Acta Scientiarum. Animal Sciences Maringá, v. 36, n. 1, p. 17-23, Jan.-Mar., 2014 (MATTHEW et al., 2000) , which is linked to the dynamic and harmonious balance of the processes of appearance and dying, as a form to keep the tiller population stable at a specific environment and management condition (DA SILVA et al., 2008) . Thus, due to the relatively more stable tiller appearance rates during the end of the spring, mortality rates decreased and tiller survival rates increased (Table 2 ) which contributed to keep the tiller population density of the signal grass relatively stable in the season of the year (SBRISSIA et al., 2010) . It is known that during the deferment period, the total number of tillers of the pasture decreases concomitantly with a decrease in vegetative tiller population density and elevation of those in the reproductive stage and dead ones (SANTOS et al., 2009b (SANTOS et al., , 2010a , in response to the greater intraspecies competition for light in the sward (DA SILVA; NASCIMENTO JÚNIOR, 2007) . During the period of utilization of deferred pastures in the winter, however, pasture height and forage mass in the pasture decrease (SANTOS et al., 2009c) , which probably reduces the intraspecies competition for light in the sward. However, in spite of a lower competition for light, plant tillering is reduced due to bad environmental conditions in the winter (July to September) (SBRISSIA et al., 2010), a time characterized by low mean temperatures, short photoperiod and reduced rainfall, when compared to the months of spring and summer.
In the spring subsequent to the employment of deferred pastures, environmental conditions favorable to pasture growth (temperature, rainfall, photoperiod) are reestablished, stimulating plant tillering (SANTOS et al., 2011) . Consequently, pastures deferred at initial height of 10 and 20 cm presented greater tiller appearance rate at the beginning of the spring when compared to that at the end. Despite managing pasture at 25 cm at the end of the deferred pastures duration, pastures at heights 30 and 40 cm were not affected by the times on the tiller appearance rate, probably because of the high mass of available forage on the grassland after the utilization of these pastures deferred in the winter which decreased the light incidence on the base of the plants of the sward, Consequently, tillering (regrowth) was not stimulated.
In fact, when compared to pasture deferred at initial height of 10 cm, the pastures deferred at 30 and 40 cm had greater masses of forage (5,240 vs. 7,753 and 7,463 kg ha Response pattern probably determined decrease in tiller appearance rate at the beginning of spring with elevation of pasture height at the beginning of the deferment period (Table 2 ). The greater forage mass, falling rate and leaf area index on pastures deferred at higher initial height might have reduced the amount and quality of the incoming light at the lower section of the sward, which decreased bud activation and production of new tillers (CASAL et al., 1985) . Decrease in the tiller appearance rate with the heights of the pastures at the beginning of the spring, with values varying from 63.47% in the pasture deferred with 10 cm to 43.58% at the height of 40 cm, indicated that lower pasture at the start of the deferment period provided a better regrowth condition in the next season. Higher rates of tiller appearance in low deferred pastures probably occurred because of higher light incidence on the base of the plants which stimulated the tillering, caused by the lower dead forage mass (leaves and stems) found at the end of the deferred pasture utilization and allowing greater regrowth at the beginning of the spring.
During the end of spring, there was no difference in tiller appearance rate due to the pasture height at the beginning of the deferment period (p > 0.05). After the reestablishment of the better pasture growth conditions and the beginning of regrowth, the effects of the height at the beginning of deferment disappeared. Further, during all spring, pastures were managed at an average of 25 cm height, which was an adequate goal for the management of signal grass under continuous stocking (SANTOS et al., 2011) . It also contributed towards the lack of effect of pasture height at the beginning of the deferment period on the tiller appearance rate at the end of the spring.
The higher tiller mortality rate at the beginning of the spring coincided with greater tiller appearance rate at the same evaluation period (Table 2) , which indicated high tiller renewal on the signal grass pasture. Pastures deferred at initial height of 20, 30 and 40 cm presented greater tiller mortality and lower survival rates at the beginning of spring when compared to those at the end of spring.
Moreover, rise in pasture height at the beginning of the deferment period increased tiller mortality rate and reduced survival rate at the beginning and end of spring. Pastures deferred with higher initial height presented greater forage mass, great foliage area index, great stem and dead forage mass at the end of the deferment period (SOUSA et al., 2012; VILELA et al., 2012) . The above occurred because of a greater foliage area of the pastures at the start of deferment, a remarkable factor to the light interception used for the synthesis of assimilates during the initial regrowth stage. Indeed, signal grass with higher initial height had greater forage and dead tissue masses, greater foliage area and falling indexes even after the period of utilization during the winter. The above situation might be the result of the greater shadowing on the sward´s inferior section with a reduction of the quantity and quality of the light which penetrated inside the pasture, inhibiting the activation of auxiliary buds and, consequently, inhibiting the tillering of the pasture (SANTOS et al., 2009a) .
Further, increase in mortality rate and decrease in the tiller survival rate in pastures deferred with higher heights may be a result of the existence of older vegetative and reproductive tiller and/or, at a more developed stage. Under this condition, the photo assimilates were preferably allocated for the development and maintenance of the existent tillers over the new ones (ROBSON et al., 1988) . It is possible that these tillers have been kept alive during the utilization of the deferred pastures. However, they completed their life cycle and died at the beginning of the spring. So that the effect of significant variations on tiller appearance and mortality rates could be better analyzed, it was important to evaluate the combined effect of both (DIFANTE et al., 2008) by the balance between tiller appearance and mortality and by the index of population stability (BAHMANI et al., 2003) .
Pastures deferred at initial height of 30 and 40 cm presented (p < 0.05) greater balance between tiller appearance and mortality at the end of the spring when compared to that at the beginning of spring (Table 3) . There was no difference between the beginning and end of spring with regard to the balance between tiller appearance and mortality on pastures deferred at 10 and 20 cm (p > 0.05). The elevation in pastures at the start of deferment reduced the balance between tiller appearance and mortality in the beginning of the spring (Table 3) . The positive balance between tiller appearance and mortality rates at the end of spring, regardless of the heights in which pastures were deferred, was associated to the reestablishment of the more favorable environmental conditions (Table 1) to growth and production of the species under analysis.
Pastures deferred at initial height of 30 and 40 cm presented lower rates of balance between tiller appearance and mortality at the beginning than at the end of spring. It may be underscored that pasture deferred at 40 cm had a negative balance at the beginning of spring. A negative balance indicated lower tiller renewal on pasture and consequently determined an older tiller population. Old tillers, in relation to young ones, presented worse morphologic composition and nutritional value (SANTOS et al., 2010a (SANTOS et al., , 2010b and caused less nitrogen fertilization, which minimized the benefits of agronomical practices and the use of inputs (DA SILVA et al., 2008) . Moreover, evidence existed that tiller identity had an influence on the morphogenetic and structural characteristics, causing progressive loss of vigor with advance in tiller age (MONTAGNER et al., 2011; PAIVA et al., 2011) . Signal grass deferred at 40 cm presented (p < 0.05) a greater stability index at the end of the spring than at the beginning (Table 4) . However, there was no difference between the beginning and end of the spring for the stability index on pastures deferred at initial heights of 10, 20 and 30 cm (p > 0.05). Moreover, the stability index of the tiller population was lower than 1 at the beginning of spring on pastures deferred at 20, 30 and 40 cm. As a rule, rates below 1.0 indicated that survival and appearance of new tillers were insufficient to compensate mortality rates and, therefore, the population would tend to decrease. Higher than 1.0 rates suggested the inverse situation, whereas rates close to 1.0 indicated a stable tiller population, in which the number of tillers practically did not vary, albeit the result of a dynamic balance (BAHMANI et al., 2003) . Rise in pasture height at the beginning of deferment reduced linearly the tiller population stability index (p < 0.05) at the beginning of spring. These facts indicated that the tiller appearance rate was not high enough to compensate mortality rates, which might compromise pasture perenniality and productivity. However, since at the end of spring the stability index increased and remained above 1, the (SANTOS et al., 2010a) . In the beginning of spring there was no flowering of signal grass, whereas at the end of spring, flowering averaged 0.34% (Table 5) . During the spring, no effect of pasture heights at the beginning of deferment or of seasons of evaluation were observed on the signal grass flowering rate; the average flowering rate was 0.34%. In this context, in a study with signal grass under two management strategies and under continuous stocking, in the same experimental area, Santos et al. (2011) observed that the flowering of signal grass occurred mostly in the summer, albeit with little intensity. Similar results were reported by Morais et al. (2006) , evaluating the same forage species under continuous stocking and fertilized with nitrogen. These authors reported a greater emission of reproductive tillers in the summer month when compared to that during the winter and spring. 
Conclusion
Pastures of signal grass deferred at lower initial height (10 and 20 cm) presented greater tiller renewal in the subsequent spring when compared with pastures deferred at superior initial heights (30 and 40 cm). It is recommended that deferment period of signal grass may start at 10 to 20 cm to stimulate pasture regrowth in the spring.
So that a better understanding of the effects of the pasture heights at the beginning of deferment on grassland production during the spring may be obtained, it is important that other characteristics are evaluated, such as the forage production, stocking rate, animal performance and production per area unit.
